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Al'lff<,l Air J;'orces J Materiel COrilJ.18.nd 
T1LJ1L-·SCf.LE l',nWEL 'i'ES-rS e'F Pi PLYIIJG 110.0.21 0.' '.I'I~E 
ccnrISS XP- 55 Alf..P1AHE 
By vn.ll i am J. ~3ie be 1 
INTRom.TC1'10E 
At the request of the Army Air Forces, r,1ateriel COI.'1Yl1and , 
tests have been ccnd' .. lcted Hl t he l~ A CA full -- scale tun'J.el to 
provide data for esti~uting the longitudinal stability and 
control charRct;eristics of the C lpti ss Xp·-Sj airplane a 'r1le 
):P-5 5 is a lO 'N - ':;il:g nJ.rplane wi t h the en.~;lne and prnrLll e:· 
located at the l'8ar of the l'useJage . 
direct::onal contl'ol al'e obtF1.ineJ by means of a IIllOS·8 " elevator 
and b~.r fins end ruddors attached near the ';.r5x.f tips • 
... he tee ts includod lift , d''''ac , pi tching-rltOr!H:~nt, hinge -
IaOr'lOnt , and elevlttor pre ssure iI1S 8.SUrelilents for varl.ous 
combinations of anele of attaci{ , elev ator deflection , and 
eJevator tab setting s. 'rho stallinG char'ac teris Lj cs of the 
1.'1ing were :i.nve:::;tifated by t'lft onl"veys 0 
due to Ul() cun b l n.st t1.: bes and t~le external elevator bal ance 
uni ts V'8r3 also r1e8.sured. 
TIle 1~0sults of' the force tusts and sone correlation of 
th8 results of the for ce tes ts and the pres sure r.1e8.s·lrements 
are nrcsented in this report . The cor.:.nlote r'Jsul ts of the 
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APPA.HilTUS l,ND TESTS 
The tests were conducted on th8 Curtiss c-24B airrylane " 
r10del of the XP- 55 a~.l'p~ane. Prior to t: 0 tOGts , ::"1ocllfi -
t · 1 t tl- ""I' .,...., ca lon~ were ma~e 0 ~ C - L4~ . 1 A.lr-p..1.ane so tl~at it Vlculd more 
closely represent t~1.e XP- 55 air':)lane . T~c['e :'loc.ificc tions 
Incluc1.ed: (1) infltall3.tjon of a noce 1J1cvator sir:1.iln.r to t',at 
of tho XP-55 airn18~c ) (2 ) remov~l of tho l:l.ndlnr [ anr, ana 
(3) resurfacing of tho wing so ~R to otta~n a shlooth flnlsh . 
Tho a :.rplanl; is m'l'l1l"1ged ,'lS a 10w-'.'11nr; pusher \:l~ th an cn irw 
sinilar to :TACA lov:- dra[; airfoil s.Jctlons ar~u tHe vl ln(" h s n 
Lnr:gi tnuinal control is obt'ined by mcar:s of 8:1 all -
movable surface located nt tLe nose of the ft..s01 !'\[,e . TrG 
nose elevator was f1 t-ced IJ'll. th ol>j.fices for the Dressu. e 
rleasnrements. The eleva tor is e qHippc"d Yd. til trin t bs hav J.n£:. 
8. span of 50 pereent of' the c: levator s~an and a InGan chord of 
25 percent of the y',El an e1evP.tor chord . Thu elevator was di -
rectly CODYlt='cted to thu stick , but th.; tab r~ll?l-~ -,tas ae' ·u:Jtcd 
by maans ' of a se~ar~te control in the cockoit . 
The tests to jnvCl stie:.Rte the loncitudinc.l sto.bility of tho 
model included me asurCMents of thE-" forces and !,lOl"lt,nts on the 
nodel at v'1l'~ou~ anglos of n.ttack v'l"lth the olovator rGYnoved 
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and attached . The effects of elevator and elevator tab de -
fl e ctions on n i tching mor.lOnts ana hinge moment:: 1j'ler9 invest i -- , 
Ga t ed th~ough a range of '1.ngles cf at tacK of the thrnst axis 
~hese testo incluaed the deternina-
t on of the ef~e cts of d3flect i n? tho fla}Js 45 0 • ':.:118 elevator 
h1n;e mO~1ents wer'e determ:i ned fr o~J Y108su:'cr.1C ts of the 0Y'ces 
on tho sticJ- a t vaI'~_ous "'J : evator end e l evA.tor tab defle t~_ons . 
PigUl'e 3 shows the relat :~onshi n be Gw'oe n s ti ck i'orce a.d ~lir ,-. e 
moment for t b:3 '.'arions elovato_ deflectiollf' . The rnnrs of 
elevator mld eJ.svatol' tab defloctionf I'or the abov.3 t . .;s ts was o 
from _ ~Oo to ') 0 c • 
Dra .} tests wer~ made wi tn the r;'m blu'\t tube sr.nled 
and nnssaled (fi r . , !~) and "Ii t' the 0 -ter-nn.l e 1 3vntor bQl ance 
uni L . 8.tt&.ched (fiG . 5) ancl r3Plovcd (fi g . 6) . The E~ f l' e c t 
of fairing the l:18 tch gun blast tttbes (fi e; . 7) was invest i -
gated . 
TI e stalling C~Hll'actel' i st ics of the vj1ng vlere studied 
by tuft surveY3 and '~orce tosts . not ion pi ctul' es VJOl'e l'1nde 
of the tufts to "up'llemeni; the visual obser·vations . 
One s c ale - effect te.st vas ~ade at spueds from about 63 
to 8~ mi le~ ~or hour . o ther tests were ~ude at u 
a ~e;;noldD nur:lber of A.bout ~ , 200 , 000 based on the mean aoro -
dynamic chor d (5.47 feet). 
___ .-J 
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YtESULTS AN:;) DI SC US S I01'j 
Long:i. t t l (i ':1a~_ Stah :ili ty anll Can trol 
Force teses 0 - TLe airplane pitching mcme.:1ts nrc c0.1-
culated. abou.t a center of grav~~ ty loc[,ted at 12 percent of 
the nean aerodynrmic chord (fil; ' 2) . The variation of 
}Ii tching - j,10Y,.ent coefficient v;i th angle of attack of the 
airplane '.'I::' th t~ ... f.! 91ev[,tor removed and vd th tle e lev'1.tor 
fixed at vario'J.s angu2.a:::- deflec t::'ons f or the flaps - retrac ted 
cond.i..tion is s hmm i~1 figul'e 3. Siul1ar CU1'V'::" ere rivan 
:n figllre ') for the airplnne wi tb winG fla:-,s clef1ec t8d l5° . 
I' nttac:( 1Nas 1ieS8.t':'ve '.r.r.i..th t:ne eleve.tor r-er.1ovvd ,me.. v·as pC8 i -
tive with the elevator instaJ.led for all t~le elcvato:-, [;.n;le8 
up to 10° . ~ith the elevator deflected 10° , tho slo~e was 
negative fol' anG:Les of attack a"'.Jove lO and \lith the elevator 
51Y;.e VJa~ negutive tor all a':'lr1es of 
attack . 
qngles of attack . Flap d 0 flect 4 on r6~ ultad in !nc~easing 
t;he slope of the curve of tLe lJi t.chinG-.!'.o:r:h.mt coefficient 
ste"'.Jility . 
:'1<6 elpvator anbles (r 6asuY>ad relativa to the t~lrust 
axi s) 1'e _ui:::'ed for tI'':'m wi -:h th:; s ti ck fi '{eel 2nd V.'1 th the 
tab neutral pre ~ ]otted aga~nst ~ngle cf nttBc~ !n fi,~res 
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18 "'~ .. J 11 . 1'hc sJ 0,)8 of tl e C1U ve o~ dOe / da is consid.;:n· -
'':'''[)e data 3110\, t~l~lt t11e aiI'r)lanc, in the propeller-
rerroved concH t iOll) is long':' tudL1A.lly uns table vii th the 
e l evator fixed . '.:'it.h thG sticK tree> however , the st -
b' lity i s adequate, a~ ~ill be discussed later , and tl~ stick 
forc,,8 are app l ied in the ::::Dme lli rectlcn as for a conventional, 
stabl ,) airplane 0 T~le <:!t~ck - fixeci ::'nstabili ty vill be o.e -
1'1;. 88 ren:.lt::; Lre ess9:1'Cinlly 
:'n 3 ~"~ee:::nerlt Hi tIl ObStH'vatlons 111['.oe on a l/lO - scale !"loebl in 
the !.!; i~} fr)E:. - flj.gb t t .... U1Du 1 . . 
~~.(' ;) . 'v el inc ~·jiO;"1,3n.-',-·s auf.- to -elle el.evator 1 flve 1 een de -
ser':) inecl 1'or' va:"'iou.s anrles of attc. 8K ar.d elevator d.:n'lec -
t:ons , ':Jy c01.,""'a2-'.ll[ c:w rd'Jults of t.18 tes cE' with the elevator 
attached and removed, ALd <-"re s11O\ln in fi ,} L.'e" 12 and l~ . 
For 'G~le ra21 P;O 0-:: e levator aq.:;le~' te.3t",d , t 11e slopes of the 
Cl.U'V 38 of 'Gall )1 "Lching- m0l.10r t :~oeffi cien t. agair g t anf,le of 
attllcK a1":3 essen'vic,lly the SE:u.'TIe for ,111 ele'\-ator anglt;8 U V ) 
;\t an elev.J.'Gcr deflec'C::'.on of 10° the <'lope of -cl e 
cur've of tail ;::>i t chinC-F.o;:l 'ut c()cfficient 8.rainst angle Oi' 
attr-tcJ< decrensan. 2.t hL" anrles of 'It;t&.ck , [;,n at 20° e l ev 8.tor 
(;.efle c tion the ;' lope \If s lor er [i. t !Oll.~ 2,wjlc s of attn.k . , ! 
co~~r ,l'ison has open :11",.o.e in fi€;':u.·es l.~. and 15 of the tai l 
_~_J 
r- ~-- ----------~- ----- ----------
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pitching- 1"1or.1ent coeff i cients deter:nined fron tho forco 
tests and the values obtained from the prucsuro mO(l:JUl'e -
r,:ents " '1'1:0 a.r.;ree:~ent is so.tislactJI'JT e~:cept at thrJ 
r.ig:l angles of attack Wh81'O the pi tchin; 1.1Or.1:mts obtained 
fron the !)ress'J.r e m~asu""ements \ epo b.!,ureciably 10-fer than 
those obtained fro:n the force tests . 
The variations of the ai~1)J an'3 p i tc:ninr:; - flOment coof-· 
ficient wi th elevator deflec'c':"Ol" for various al gles of 
attack arB shown in figure 16 ~it~ the fla;s retracted and 
in fj gure 17 wi tn t1-: .. 8 :.'lQP~ d0,i'lectecl lso. '..:'he slope 
den/dOe l'emair ed e~;senti 1::''' (:ons emit in bo tll C8.8CS for 
all anglos of attad: at (;~levator' deflectior:; '.Jelow the stall . 
Flap def:Lc c tion rY'oduced only a negligi 'Jlu C~1a.l1gc ·tn t""'le 
el~ Tator efre tive~o~s . 
from the t~stD was about 0 . 0090 p0r degree s10vator de -
flection . 
T'J.e eff8cts of tab dof18ction at various e 18v~ltor 
an:\les on ti1e p i tC.llng - l.10r..en t coefficients of the !.lodel 
with the fla~s retpGcted are shown in f :"gures 12 and. 1<) 
fOl' anc;leG or attad~ 01' - 0 . 6) [lnd 10 . 50 , l'espectivC'ly. 
At &n o.n(';le of nttaclr o:;:~ - 0 . 60 the tab effectiveness changed 
only slit:~htly for the different olevato::.~ an;r}"e~ . At an 
angle of atta~l of 1 0 . So the tab effectiveness r8Deined 
essentially cons tallt ,H) to ail elevator angle of 5° and de -
creased at elevator an~1es 
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and 21 show the varlatio::-l of elevator hince - r.lOnent coeffi -
cieni:. wi~ll anGle of attack at 178.1' i oU8 e l ev.?_tor 8.ng10f' fo!' 
the ~irpl~ne with flurs retracted ffild with flaps deflected 
L~5 0 • ~he var:ations of elevator ~inge-moMent C09 f~cient 
wit'l cleva-tor deflection at var-iou.s 1J)'2;les of atta~l\: have 
bee 1 detepwined by cros s - plot t:;"ng t>-) 1'e suI t '3 of figt:.re s :='0 
The value of riCh /da incpeas'3d sl'_i~r tl;r \.1 t~l t-levn:.,;or d(,-
e 
flection [rnd t~e va~uc c~ 
angle of attac1~, 
dChe/da \Va~ alJol~t - O.OO)-I-J per r.:l[;r8e 8nd ut .::;"3 .. '0 anele of 
::ottack the 810,Je dChe/dOe v.:as a'::)on't ~-0 . JUJ+2 pel' dJ ~l'eeo 
rlap def lection llD.d little effeet 0:1. the sloreo dChjdCL 
and dChe/dO e --
Values for the elevat or Ilfloati:1.['; anJles II dete":'mined 
fro~n the elevator hinge - mornent r.l(laSUrCl~lents 8::.' e g iven 1n 
figures 2!~ enJ 2~ fOl' varIous angles of attnck . It i e • .seen 
that tJ:~e chanGe A' ele va tor free - floating a::-lgle f 0::'' a rj ven 
chanR;C in angle of attack i e gre[lte n tha:'.'"l mitr , 3tudies 
of the pr"3ssur"3 distributIon ovel tile elevEttoI' surfaces i':l -
dicate tl-),at when the slevator ani":le is equal o'J.t of o:)posi te 
sign to the angle of attack there exists an upload on the rear 
of the elevator Rdjacent to the fuselage . Since th-:; center 
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of pressure of this l~ad i s in back of the elevator hinge 
line , the e~.evator)i w::leD free , floats nose clO'Nn with :t'6s}')ect 
~'he variations of p i tching - l.lOment coe1'1'i ci ent vii th 
anrle of attack Fi th ::;he elevat J r' freely floatinc are 
,~}lown in f l.b lre 26 for f l 8. .1s r'e trac ted 8nd in fj.&;ure 27 
for flaps Jeflcct . ..;d 45 0 , ':'hese curves we:oe determined 
i'ror:: '0:' tchlne;-·rr:or.16nt neasuY'enents at zero elevator' hinf,e -
T10Flcnt coefficiellt . 
oJ E:vatoI' f1'eely floating snd wi th the flaD::; l'et:oacte.:l , tl~e 
lliY'91811e vIJill be lC:lr.:;i. tudinally s table at angles of att<- ck 
'JeloV! 11.20 (CL = o. G6) and uns t 8.ble [1 t., LiS} e1' 8."lgle.c of 
attacE. , ',"iin~ flaps doflected 4)° (fi r", 27) tho slo~e of 
t~1e' pi tcLing - r.iomon t curve indic a tes pos i ti V 'o E: t o.:)il i t:r at 
ill1[;les of actack belo':J 10 . 2 0 alld ne.utr[::(l stability at 
higher &ngles of attack . Bocause of the tendency of 
the elE:.va tOl' to !'lo8 t nose down '.'1fi th ~'e spec t to the \-'lind 
direction , the sloDe o~ the pitc~ing -noMent curve agains t 
angle of attack j.s slishtly r10re negative \Vith the e l evator 
The 810'oe of t!le 
rlOI'1ent curve dem/da, '::as -( . 00,)) at Crr. - 0 wi t1~ flaTls 
retracted and was - 0 . 0106 with the flaps deflected 45 0 , 
Curves of e~_evator hinge - moment coefficient against 
13.n£le of attf~ck hnve been p10tted for the trjm condi tion 
with stick fixed by de-cermill5.ng the hinge l.loments C01'r8 -
sponding to the '3 1eva-:;or ang les for trim at various angles 
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of 8.tt,~::;·, ( z.:3 r o tab d.e fl ec ion) and '1r e S\10v'n in figures 2[3 
anJ 29 . Examinctt i ' n of tLe data l"'eveal s that the d ire c tion 
of til.e forces en the stick i sslrr:.il al' to the \.lirection of the 
stich: fo.cces on 8. c'l11,,-enti0nal , stallle a1rp l ane . Flap de -
f l ect ~on incre ased the sloue of tho curve of e l evator hiDre -
mom~nt coeffici . nt aGains t e l evator defl e cti o n for the stick-
The eff ect of tnb d0flec ti on on e l evator h inbe Do~ents 
for VP.1'iOU8 a:lsul ar c:eflec tions of the eJ.ev8tor is shown in 
fi:;ure 30 fo::, rm :=ttl"lo of o.ttack of _0 . 6° , The va.r'iati n of 
1.',lt~l elovntor deflection \;as sl.L.911 for 'GLe ra.1[,c 
Drac of Gun 3},8.st 'rubes an·:1 F~:Levator 38.1nnc :.;: Uni ts 
The effects cf the gun b l nst tubes on th0 a1 r p l' e 11ft 
and (~l)az coefn.e i e n ts aJ1U :- 'lO'.'lrl in figure 31 . The rl1 inir'luYIl 
dra:-,"> coef fic i ent of tLe ah·plane '.d tl all t\",e gun b l 8.s t tube s 
sealed VIas 0 . 021.1.(, Ho ~l-inrec i [lble eLanc;e of min h nm dr8.g 
cOi:ffic:Lent Has nea0ured ,,·:he1 tl,e blo.,s t tl:be s '.:ere 1 ' uns e &-'..ec. 
or "'Um .'l. f air:l.l ~b ':Jar:. i '18 a ll od. OVt.~r> the hatch r un Ll ast tubr;s . 
XP - 55 air~l 8.::10 l s cont'3I:'1'11Dter'J , i,cst~ vvere m:J.cle to deternine 
the ffec'L oJ:' the b[1] raJ8t- l.lni \:'8 on I'1inir,1\ull d:C.'lg t 
sul tE1 of these tes~,,~ 'tl'C ~;hown i n firupe ~2 . The iLCrOT':1ent 
of 1,1ini;'lW'1 drac coef'fic ",f'nt uuo to the ",del i tioD of the t','ro 
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external elevator balance units shown in figure 4 as 0 . 0007 ~ 
This result appears to be h igher than would be expected for 
this type of balQnce installation. 
AeroJyna~ic Characteristics of the Airplane 
The variations of lift, drag , ~nd pitching-moment 
coefficients with angle of attack for the airplane with the 
elevato~ removed and attacl ed are sho"n in figure 33 vlith 
flaps retracted and in fi 6ure 3l+ with flaps deflected 45° . 
The :naximu~n lift coe ffic ient of the untr i 1mned mode 1 with t he 
flaps retracted was 1.075 , which increaseJ to 1.20 w}lcn the 
flaps were deflected 45° . The stall occurred ~t an angle 
of attack of 160 with rlaps retracted and at tl~o witn flaps 
deflected L~5 °. 
?uft observatioi1s of the stall cL.aracteristics of the 
wing are shown in figures 35 to 38 at four angles of attack 
(a = 805°, 13.2°, 15.1°, and 17 9)°) with flaps retracted . 
For tile four . ang.les of attack the flow at tLe . tl'ailinG edge 
of the wing was outboard to~ard the wing tips and paralle l 
to the trailing edge of the wing . The flow at the wing-
fuselage juncture was steady until th6 stall of the entire 
wing occurred . Wing stull occ~rred first at the ¥ing tIps 
at an angle of attack of 15.1° and progr essed inboard with 
increasing angle of attack such that at an angle of attack 
of 17 . 3° the wing was alnost completely stalled. 
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Scale Effect on Lift and Drag 
The effect of Reynolds nu:nbGr on the lift ane. the draG 
of the airplane is snown in figure 39 . There vas no appre -
ciable change in lift coefficient for the range of Reynolds 
numbers tested; the drag decreased , however , with increa s ing 
Reynolcs ~1umber . A t a Reynolds nu..nbe r of 4s 320,000 the 
mini m.ua drag coeffic':'ent was 0.0208 compared wi th a value of 
0 . 021G at ~ Reynolds number of 3 , 220 , 000 . 
S u~JARY OF RESULTS 
1. The XP- 55 air~lane was longitudinally unstable i n 
the propeller-removed condition ~ith the stick fixed . '~ ith 
tl":..e stick free and the landing flaps retracted, the airplane 
as longitudinally stahle at angles of attack below 11.20 and 
unstablE; at l ... ighel' angles of attack. 
2 . Deflecting the flaps 45 0 dec r eased the instability 
with stick fixed and.inc r easec. the stability with. stick free . 
3 . The elevator effectiveness change d very little with 
angle of attacl( or flap deflection . A valuE. of dCrr/db e 
of about 0.0090 was measured . 
4. The rate of change of elevator hinge - moment c08ffici€nt 
with e l e vator deflection at z~ro ~ngle of atwack was about 
- 0 . 0042 pe r degree and the Y'.s.t e of change of Glevator hinge -
moment coefficient with angle of at t ack at zero elevator 
deflectiop was about - 0 . 0048 per cegree . 
l 
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5. T~G chanr;e of elevl1to r tl f r ee - floatlng " anf,le for a 
.c;iven chanze of fti1[';le ")1' at-::;nck '.vaf:. g.:. ... eoter tbn::1mi by; 
n".Lely , the (;lev'lucl' ~'l.oatJu nOSd dOVhl \Ji th 1-eS) .ct t.o the 
6 . 'l'he rc.to of cl18nge of elevatoJ' hLlfjC - r.1'Jr'1cnt 
about - O.0005 ~ 
the gun blast t ubes W2S sm'lllo 
Lmg10Y l:ie'~o:'ih.l J1er,')r:.~ ,tic' 1 Lrl':Jcr9t(H'~-J 
:J'",'Uonrlj_ Adv':sorv COiwrl::Jte.' f\)r ~,(- .l.'on'llllic3) 
T '1' r. l ""T I'~ 0 1 l V" Jr 1" "'r'T '-"1 1 lit' ;,; 




Figure 1. - The flying model of the XP-55 airplane mounted in the full-scale tunnel. 
~ 
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Figure 2-. - FI yrncJ mode? of fhe XP-55 dlrpldYle . 
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· Figure 4. - The nose of the XP-55 model showing the gun blast 
tubes unsealed. 
-- ----~ 
Figure 5. - The balance units attached to the XP-55 elevator 
Figure 6. - The XP-55 elevator with balance units removed. 
--~-----
Figure 7 . - The hatch gun blast tubes in the faired condition. 
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